Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Cr(III) and Cr(VI) are two main modes of chromium occurrence in aqueous solutions and Cr(III) is one of the essential trace elements in metabolism of glucose and lipids in human body \[[@CR1]\]. Cr(III) deficiency may lead to increased cholesterol and blood lipids \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Some Cr(III) compounds such as Cr(III) picolinate have been employed as supplemental or alternative medication for diabetes \[[@CR4]\]. However, Cr(VI) is well known for its extremely carcinogenic and mutagenic effects and is one of the most critical environmental pollutants \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Thus, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) recommends a Cr(VI) concentration of 1 μM (50 ppb) in drinking water as "maximum contaminant level goals" \[[@CR7]\]. Cr(VI) has been widely used in many industrial processes including chrome plating, textile industries, leather tanning, and wood preserving. Due to the increasing threat of Cr(VI) exposure in the environment, much more attention has been attracted to highly sensitive and selective assays for the determination of Cr(VI) \[[@CR8]\]. A multitude of detection methods for chromium have been reported before and most of these systems include inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) \[[@CR9]\], atomic absorption spectrometry \[[@CR10]\], inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) \[[@CR11]\] and electrochemical methods \[[@CR12]\]. Although these methods have high sensitivity and excellent selectivity, they usually require expensive instruments and skilled personnel. Additionally, these methods are not suitable for on-site analysis or in resource-poor settings. Visual methods can be convenient and attractive in many applications because they can be easily observed with the naked eyes without the aid of any advanced instruments \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. Until now, a number of colorimetric sensors have been developed for the detection of ions, small molecules, DNA and protein \[[@CR16]--[@CR23]\]. With advances in nanotechnology, noble metal nanomaterials have been widely studied for various applications such as chemical and biochemical sensing \[[@CR24]--[@CR28]\]. Au and Ag nanoparticles (NPs) are being actively used in visual assays due to their unique optical response which is often called as localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR) \[[@CR29]--[@CR33]\]. LSPR of Au and Ag NPs are highly dependent on their size, shape, surface charge and local dielectric environment \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. Taking advantage of these characteristics, lots of colorimetric sensors are based on the aggregation of these metal nanoparticles \[[@CR36]--[@CR40]\]. For example, Chen et al. developed an Au NP-based colorimetric assay for Cr(VI) ions detection using the coordinate covalent bond between meso-2,3-dimercaptosuccinic acid-Au NPs and Cr(VI) \[[@CR41]\]. This sensor is accessible for on-site application through translation of the colorimetric signal into the digital signal using a smartphone but still requires procedures for the modification of nanoparticles. Also, this sample cause auto-aggregation and affect the stability of the sensor. Ravindran et al. reported a method for the detection of Cr(VI) using Ag NPs based on the aggregation-induced color change \[[@CR42]\]. Although this sensor was easily prepared by unmodified Ag NPs and high selectivity of this sensor has not been thoroughly verified. Recently, Alex et al. developed a non-aggregation based and highly selective Cr(VI) detection method by using etching reactions of Au NRs \[[@CR43]\]. Compared with aggregation colorimetric sensors, these non-aggregation-based sensors use simple procedures and show improved linearity. Herein, we designed a novel non-aggregation-based sensor by using silver-coated gold nanorods (AuNR\@Ag) as sensing probes for the determination of trace Cr(VI). Our sensing method was based on redox reaction between Cr(VI) ion and Ag nanoshells on the surface of Au NRs. By monitoring the change in the color and the LSPR peak, we could quantitatively determine the Cr(VI) concentration with good linearity. Compared with Au NRs, AuNR\@Ag nanostructures produce a much stronger and sharper plasmon resonance, showing considerably superior sensitivity to Au NRs sensor. Under optimized condition, this sensor shows high selectivity towards Cr(VI) over other metal ions and detection limit as low as 0.4 μM. The detection range of Cr(VI) could be tuned by controlling thickness of the Ag nanoshells. Real samples were also tested to confirm the practicability and the results proved that our sensor has good performance in terms of selectivity, sensitivity, linearity, and low limit of detection. This is due to the high extinction coefficient of AuNR\@Ag and the signal amplification effect of Ag nanoshells \[[@CR44]--[@CR46]\]. The longitudinal plasmon resonance of AuNR\@Ag was blue-shifted as the deposited Ag nanoshells becomes thicker, which could be lead to apparent multicolor change.

Experimental {#Sec2}
============

Materials {#Sec3}
---------

Gold(III) chloride trihydrate (HAuCl~4~·3H~2~O), cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB), silver nitrate (AgNO~3~) and [l]{.smallcaps}-ascorbic acid (AA) were all obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. Sodium borohydride (NaBH~4~) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) were purchased from SAMCHUN chemical. CrO~3~, AgNO~3~, Ca(CH~3~COO)~2~, Cd(CH~3~COO)~2~, AlCl~3~, BaCl~2~, CoCl~2~, FeSO~4~, MnCl~2~, NaOH, Pb(CH~3~COO)~2~, LiCH~3~COO, Mg\[CH~3~COCHC(O)CH~3~\]~2~ were bought from Sigma-Aldrich. Hg(CH~3~COO)~2~, FeSO~4~, ZnCl~2~, KCl, NaOH, Ni(NO~3~)~2~ were procured from SAMCHUN chemical. Ultrapure deionized water was used to prepare all solutions.

Apparatus {#Sec4}
---------

The Au NRs and AuNR\@Ag were characterized by high-resolution (HR) transmission electron microscopy (TEM) using a JEOL JEM-2100F instrument, equipped with an energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) detector. Ultraviolet visible (UV--vis) absorption spectra were collected on a Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 spectrometer. Inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopic (ICP-MS) measurements were performed with a Perkin Elmer SCIEX NEXION 350D instrument.

Preparation of gold nanorods (AuNR) {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------

Au NRs were synthesized according to a seed-mediated growth method with slight modifications \[[@CR47]\]. In brief, 4.7 mL of 0.1 M CTAB was mixed with 125 μL of 0.01 M HAuCl~4~·3H~2~O under vigorous stirring. Thereafter, ice-cold 30 μL of 0.1 M NaBH~4~ was added to the mixture, and the color of the solution was immediately changed from yellow to brown under vigorous stirring, indicating the formation of the seed solution. The seed solution was continuously stirred for 2 h. To prepare Au NRs growth solution, 4.7 mL of 0.1 M of CTAB, 200 μL of 0.01 M HAuCl~4~·3H~2~O, 30 μL of 0.01 M AgNO~3~ and 32 μL of 0.1 M ascorbic acid were mixed in that order. Finally, 10 μL of seed solution was added the growth solution and leaving this mixture overnight to ensure full growth of Au NRs.

Synthesis of AuNR\@Ag nanostructures {#Sec6}
------------------------------------

AuNR\@Ag nanostructures were prepared using slightly modified procedure that has been described previously \[[@CR48]\]. 150, 250 and 350 μL of 0.01 M AgNO~3~ were mixed with 4 mL of Au NRs separately, and then 20 μL of 0.1 M Ascorbic acid and 250 μL of 0.1 M NaOH were sequentially added to increase the pH to 10. Within several minutes, the colors of three solutions were changed, indicating the formation of AuNR\@Ag nanostructures. These mixtures were constantly stirred at 30 °C for 2 h.

AuNR\@Ag based sensor for Cr(VI) detection {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------

1 mL of AuNR\@Ag was placed in a 4 mL Vial, and a certain amount of 1 M HCl was added to the solution to decrease the pH to 3. Then Cr(VI) containing samples of various concentrations were added to the pH 3 AuNR\@Ag colloid solutions. The resulting colloid solutions were stored at room temperature for 10 min. The extinction spectra of the colloid solution were recorded by UV--vis spectrometer. HR-TEM images were observed to characterize the morphology of AuNR\@Ag after reacted with Cr(VI) containing samples of various concentrations.

Results and discussion {#Sec8}
======================

Characterization of AuNR\@Ag with different Ag nanoshell thickness {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------------------

UV--vis absorption spectroscopy was used to measure the as-prepared Au NRs. Due to the anisotropic morphology of the Au NRs, the dipole plasmon resonance is split into a transverse plasmon absorption at 532 nm and a longitudinal plasmon absorption at longer wavelength of 774 nm (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Typical TEM image (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b) of the as prepared Au NRs reveal the average aspect ratio to be 3.5 (length and width of the Au NRs were 39.5 ± 3.8 nm and 11.4 ± 1.1 nm, respectively). In order to evaluate the effect of the Ag nanoshell thickness on the sensing performance, Au NRs with Ag nanoshells of different thickness were prepared according to the literature.45 Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows that the thickness of the Ag nanoshell could be tuned by using different amounts of silver nitrate. Compared to the UV--visible spectrum of Au NRs (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a), the longitudinal LSPR of the AuNR\@Ag (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}A) exhibited significant blue shifting and enhanced absorbance intensity. As shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}A, with increasing Ag nanoshell thickness, the plasmon resonance peak of the AuNR\@Ag was shifted from 590 to 573 nm and 535 nm, and the color of the AuNR\@Ag solutions was gradually changed from green to puple and red. Three SPR peaks could be observed and were designed as peaks 1--3 from long to short wavelength. Peak 3 implies that the plasmonic properties of silver were manifested and improved optical properties compared to gold \[[@CR49]\]. As Au NRs were coated with silver, peak 1, which was longitudinal SPR peak blue-shifted, was accompanied with enhanced absorbance intensity. Peak 2, related to the transverse SPR peak, remained unchanged and the absorbance intensity of Peak 1--3 was gradually enhanced by increase the thickness of Ag nanoshells \[[@CR50]\]. The core--shell nanostructure could be clearly observed in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}B. As the amount of reduced silver increases, the shape of the particles approached an orange slice-like shape. The HR-TEM observation revealed that the deposited Ag nanoshells on Au NRs in the transverse direction were significantly thicker than in the longitudinal direction. The side facet of Ag nanoshells was varied from 4.6 nm to 6.9 nm and 10 nm by adjusting the amount of silver nitrate (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Further, the EDS analysis clearly showed that Au was in the core and Ag was in the shell (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}C). There appeared to be good agreement with HR-TEM observations.Fig. 1**a** UV--vis absorption spectrum of Au NRs. **b** TEM image of the Au NRs. (Inset: photograph of the Au NR colloid solutions) Fig. 2**A** UV--vis absorption spectra (Inset: photographs of the AuNR\@Ag colloid solutions with different Ag nanoshell thickness), **B** HR-TEM images and **C** EDX line-scanning profiles along the line in inset **C** of AuNR\@Ag with different Ag nanoshell thicknesses obtained by changing the amounts of 0.01 M AgNO~3~ to a 350 μL, b 250 μL, c 150 μL, respectively

Sensing mechanism of Cr(VI) ions visual detection using AuNR\@Ag nanostructures {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to demonstrate the sensing mechanism of Cr(VI) ions visual detection using AuNR\@Ag, the UV--vis spectra of the AuNR\@Ag (obtained by coating 0.01 M AgNO~3~ of 350 μL to Au NRs) as a function of reaction time after mixed with Cr(VI) ions was monitored (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Furthermore, the HR-TEM images demonstrated that the color change of the AuNR\@Ag could be attributed to their morphological transition during the etching process (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). The proposed etching mechanism for the detection of Cr(VI) was illustrated in Scheme [1](#Sch1){ref-type="fig"}. A red-shift of the SPR wavelength was due to the decrease of the Ag nanoshell thickness, when the AuNR\@Ag was reacted with Cr(VI) in aqueous solution. The etching of the Ag nanoshells could be explained by the theory of standard electrode potential between Ag and Cr(VI). The standard reduction potential of Ag+/Ag(s) and Cr(VI)/Cr(III) are + 0.7993 V and + 1.36 V, respectively \[[@CR51]\]. Accordingly, Cr(VI) ions could be reacted with Ag metal spontaneously to decrease the Ag nanoshell thickness of the AuNR\@Ag. When the concentration of Cr(VI) was increased, the Ag nanoshell thickness was decreased since more Ag metal was etched away. Accordingly, the significant morphological changes of AuNR\@Ag with Cr(VI) proved the viability of using this system to measure trace amounts of Cr(VI). To determine the sensitivity of the sensor, we recorded the UV--vis spectra of the AuNR\@Ag in the presence of various concentrations of Cr(VI). Furthermore, we investigate the effect of the Ag nanoshell thickness of the AuNR\@Ag on Cr(VI) detection. The AuNR\@Ag with different Ag nanoshell thicknesses obtained by changing the amounts of 0.01 M AgNO~3~ to 350 μL, 250 μL and 150 μL, were prepared and called AuNR\@Ag-1, AuNR\@Ag-2, AuNR\@Ag-3, respectively. As the concentration of Cr(VI) increases, the absorbance peak of AuNR\@Ag-1 shifted significantly and the color of the AuNR\@Ag-1 solution changed from red to purple, green and light violet, sequentially (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). The linear response ranged from 10 to 60 μM and the detection limit was measured to be 2 μM. The absorbance wavelength of AuNR\@Ag-2 was slightly shorter than that of AuNR\@Ag-1 and the color of the solutions was changed gradually from purple to green and light-violet with the increase of Cr(VI) concentration (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). The Cr(VI) detection system based on AuNR\@Ag-2 showed a linear response from 5 to 35 μM, with a detection limit as low as 1 μM. As seen from Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}C, a good linear relationship was also obtained over the range of 2 μM to 12 μM and the limit of detection of Cr(VI) was 0.4 μM. In all experiments mentioned above, with an increase of Cr(VI) ion concentration, a progressive red-shift in the LSPR peak wavelength was observed due to the etching of Ag nanoshells. However, thin Ag nanoshells lead to a quicker red-shift, resulting in improved sensitivity but narrow linear range compared with thick Ag nanoshells. Thick Ag nanoshells expand the linear range but brings down the sensitivity (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). As shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}D, a linear relationship between the absorbance peak and Cr(VI) concentrations in the range of 2 μM to 60 μM was obtained. Among the three samples, we decided to study further about the AuNR\@Ag-3, due to its lowest detection limit. The sensing performance of AuNR\@Ag-3 was optimized concerning the effect of CTAB and pH. Furthermore, sensing stability was studied over time from 600 to 6000 s (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The results proved that there was no significant change in sensing performance within 10--100 min.Fig. 3**A** UV--vis absorption spectra and **B** HR-TEM images of: (a) original AuNR\@Ag-1 (b) AuNR\@Ag after reacted with 10 μM of Cr(VI) and (c) AuNR\@Ag after reacted with 60 μM of Cr(VI). (Insets: photographs of each AuNR\@Ag colloid solutions) Scheme 1Schematic mechanism of sensing Cr(VI) based on etching of the AuNR\@Ag nanostructures Fig. 4UV--vis absorption spectra of Au NRs coated with Ag nanoshell of different thickness resulting from adding the different amounts of silver nitrate. The absorption spectra of various concentrations of Cr(VI): **a** from 10 μM to 60 μM in AuNR\@Ag-1 (Au NRs coated with 350 μL of 0.01 M AgNO~3~), **b** from 5 μM to 35 μM in AuNR\@Ag-2 (Au NRs coated with 250 μL of 0.01 M AgNO~3~), **c** from 2 μM to 12 μM in AuNR\@Ag-3 (Au NRs coated with 150 μL of 0.01 M AgNO~3~) (Insets: photograph of color change of the AuNR\@Ag colloid solutions upon the addition of Cr(VI) with different concentrations). **d** A graph of three distinctive measurement ranges of three nanoparticles with different Ag shell thicknesses (a) AuNR\@Ag-1 (b) AuNR\@Ag-2 and (c) AuNR\@Ag-3. Data of less than 1% change rate were excluded Fig. 5Effect of reaction time on the peak shift of the AuNR\@Ag sensing system with adding 10 μM Cr(VI)

Optimization of Cr(VI) measurement conditions {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------

In the pH range of 1--7, the wavelength shift of the AuNR\@Ag shows different responses to Cr(VI). As shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a, the etching rate of the AuNR\@Ag increases as the pH value decrease, which was ascribed to the increase of the electron potential and the increase of reduction ability of Cr(VI) as pH decreases. However, at lower pH, the AuNR\@Ag become very unstable while at a pH higher than 3, the sensitivity deteriorates. Hence, pH 3 was the ideal working condition for this system. We also studied the effect of the concentration of CTAB, as shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b. The as-prepared AuNR\@Ag was coated with CTAB molecules, which was positively charged. The large amount of CTAB coated on the surface of the AuNR\@Ag would be interfere with chemical etching process. It was reported in literature that the positive charges induced by CTAB lowers sensitivity and selectivity of proposed sensing method \[[@CR52]\]. Since the CTAB acts as a stabilizer to protect the AuNR\@Ag against aggregation, the obtained AuNR\@Ag with low concentration of CTAB were unstable \[[@CR53]\]. After careful study, the optimum concentration of CTAB was selected as 0.1 M.Fig. 6Effect of **a** pH and **b** concentration of CTAB on the peak shift (Δλ) of AuNR\@Ag in the presence of 10 μM Cr(VI)

Selectivity of AuNR\@Ag based sensor {#Sec12}
------------------------------------

To evaluate the selectivity of the AuNR\@Ag based sensor towards Cr(VI) detection, 18 kinds of metal ions (Ag^+^, Al^3+^, Ba^2+^, Ca^2+^, Cd^2+^, Co^+^, Fe^2+^, Hg^2+^, K^+^, Li^+^, Mg^2+^, Mn^2+^, Na^+^, Ni^+^, Pb^2+^, Zn^2+^) were added to AuNR\@Ag colloid solutions at the optimized conditions. The 18 kinds of metal ions were tested at a concentration of 100 μM, which was 100 times greater than that of Cr(VI). Figure [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} shows the photographic image and UV--vis spectra of the AuNR\@Ag based detection systems with various metal ions. As shown in the photographic image (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a), only Cr(VI) ions caused obvious color change from green to light-violet. UV--vis spectrum of the AuNR\@Ag based detection system showed a significant wavelength shift and decrease in the plasmonic intensity after the addition of 1 μM Cr(VI).Fig. 7Selectivity of the AuNR\@Ag sensing system. **a** Photographic images and **b** the UV--vis spectra of AuNR\@Ag based detection systems with various metal ions. (The concentration of Ag^+^, Ca^2+^, Zn^2+^, Cd^2+^, Al^3+^, Ba^2+^, Co^2+^, Hg^2+^, Fe^2+^, Mn^2+^, K^+^, Na^+^, Li^+^, Mg^2+^, Ni^+^, or Pb^2+^ was 110^−4^ M and the concentration of Cr(VI) was 110^−6^ M)

Determination of Cr(VI) in real water samples {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------

To evaluate the practical application of our proposed method for Cr(VI) detection, this assay was applied for the determination of trace Cr(VI) in real samples including tap water and lake water (from Gwanggyo, Gyeonggi-do, Korea). Initially, the collected water samples were filtered two times through a membrane to remove any unwanted residue and added with standard Cr(VI) solution. Our proposed colorimetric method was compared with inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) method. The analytical results were listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The results obtained by both methods were in good agreement, indicating applicability of our designed colorimetric method for the detection of Cr(VI) in real water samples.Table 1Results for the determination of Cr(VI) ions in different environmental samplesSamplesAdded (μg L^−1^)Found (μg L^−1^)^a^Recovery (%)Found by ICP-MSTap water55.34 ± 0.193.65.13Pond water55.21 ± 0.296.05.09^a^Mean standard deviation %

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

In summary, a colorimetric method for the determination of trace Cr(VI) ions using AuNR\@Ag as sensing probes is proposed. The sensing mechanism relies on the redox reaction between Cr(VI) ions and Ag nanoshells on Au NRs. As the concentration of Cr(VI) ions increased, more significant red-shift of the longitudinal peak and intensity decrease of the transverse peak could be observed. Several parameters such as concentration of CTAB, thickness of the Ag nanoshells and pH of the sample were carefully optimized to determine Cr(VI) ions. Under optimized condition, this method showed a low detection limit of 20 nM and high selectivity towards Cr(VI) over other metal ions, and the detection range of Cr(VI) could be tuned by controlling thickness of the Ag nanoshells. Real sample tests confirm the practicability of the method for environmental field analysis of trace Cr(VI) with good performance.
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